Help select this year’s Teen Read Week Poster/Essay winners for public and school libraries!

1. View and select your favorite public and school library entries from the choices below
2. Then vote for your favorite
3. Voting ends November 18th!

Selection Criteria:
1. The poster must feature one or more teens and books.
2. The essay must be at least 100-150 words in length and state why the book(s) was chosen for the poster.

Public Libraries

Ada County Library District, Star Branch - Chronicles of Narnia
Boundary County Library - Poison Ink
Boundary County Library - The Three Musketeers
Buhl Public Library - The Amulet of Samarkand
Buhl Public Library - Classic American Cars
Buhl Public Library - Drizzle
Community Library Network, Pinehurst Branch - Dragons of the Watch
DeMary Memorial Library - Dragon’s Keep
DeMary Memorial Library - To Kill a Mockingbird
East Bonner County Library District - Neverwhere
East Bonner County Library District - Saavy
East Bonner county Library District - The Stand
Gooding Public Library - Maximum Ride
Gooding Public Library-Sea of Trolls
Jerome Public Library-The Lightning Thief
Madison District Library-The Last Olympian
Marshall Public Library-Anne of Green Gables
Marshall Public Library-Graceling
Marshall Public Library-Heir Apparent
Marshall Public Library-I am Number Four
Marshall Public Library-Little Women
Marshall Public Library-Peter and the Starcatchers
Marshall Public Library-Princess Academy
Marshall Public Library-The Wind Singer
Meridian Library District-Leviathan
Meridian Library District-Ouran Host Club
Meridian Library District, Silverstone Branch-Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows
Midvale District Library-Diary of a Wimpy Kid
North Bingham County Library District-The Alchemyst
North Bingham County Library District-The Warlock
Portneuf District Library-Many Books
Soda Spring Public Library-Star Wars Rebel Force
School Libraries

Caldwell High School-Geek
Centennial High School-Brisingr
Centennial High School-The Gathering
Centennial High School-Mocking Jay 1
Centennial High School-Mocking Jay 2
Centennial High School-Taking Off
Claire E. Gale-Gone
Fairmont Junior High School-Harry Potter Series
Gooding High School-Fallen
Gooding High School-Hush Hush
Gooding High School-Scars
Gooding High School-Uglies
Gooding Middle School-The Good Doctor
Gooding Middle School-Mojave Crossing
Gooding Middle School-Walk Two Moons
Kamiah High School-Name of the Wind
Meridian Academy-Going Topless
Meridian Academy-The Holy Bible
Meridian Academy-Sackett’s Land
Post Falls High School-Holes
Snake River School Community Library-Heaven is Real
Syringa Middle School-Hunger Games
Wendell High School-A Thousand Tomorrows
Wendell High School-Trudy’s Promise

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITES!